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The )i»lpf critlciSBt taxi enocutragosent of Br* Robert W* Field
is grft'UXulIy aokJiovrledged. Thrmigh his guld«ao«|i laiSQr probl«aB c£
this thesis nsre circAuaventGd*
The coqper&tian «ncl sssistdaco of ths officers luid staff of tite
0* S« Heval C^rdncukcs Plant, IndianapolisJ ths Xt^ &* Ti&r&l QrdnsnGS
Plantf Forest Parkf and ttio U* £• Baval Assatnition Depot| Cje^euiq^ Is al-
so aoknoislddQtid* By fgmmtWialy allowing %tm uas of timir rc»coxtis suit






A beneficial suggeeticm is a conetructlvo idea dasigne^ to rasult
in an i!j^)rove33ent or econoajy in the operation of a business or activity,
BubiBitted in uriting by an emplcfyoe, for the purpose of having it aortf
Bidered for an appropriate award* i^^
From past ejQwrience, it has been deterndned that the quantt:ty of
acceptable beneficial sxiggestione averages from 25 to 30 percent. S&m
believe that this is a reasonable level of success; others try to by-p^ss
the problem and, by various aeano of publicity, increase the total ma»*\
ber of suggasticms subsjitted, Ihile the percentage of accep^ble Sttgge8*x
tions laill reaain about the sane, the absolute nuB3c»er of acceptable ones
increases • ,\
h
A fundanental axiom of beneficial suggest! cms systenH %^ that t^
enplayee on the Job is In the best position to recc^nis»» the ^e<»d for isH
provejBonts, Since the average -worker is not always qiialified for this
task, it would be desirable to give hia sone facts knoim to contribute
to the developinent of an acceptable beneficial suggestion*
Thus the aia or object of this paper is to identify, single <Suit,
evaluate and place in rank order those fUndasental components that hctxir
\
ally contribute to an acceptable beneficial suggestion. I ''
\\
Since the writer is a Naval Officer, it was decided to lijsit tb#,
scope of Uiis study to three Havnl Shore Establishiaents in the viciniliy
of Lafayette, Indiana. The three plants selected were the U. S. Haval
Ordnance Plant, Indianapolis, Indiana; the U. S. Naval Ordnance Plant, i'
Forest Park, Illinois j and the U.S. Haval Airammition Depot, Crane,
Indiana* These plants are alike in that they employ approxiaately 1600
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civilian© and angiio in li^ht jaeatiTaotur^* this latter differs froji tlwi
fcans^r two in t^^t it h&& tlio adikd re&turs of l&r0« a^issiimitifm storage
facilities*
T-^js problBs, th® deterslraatioiti of th® factors c«mtributiiig to Wie
40mlXopmn% o£ «» acceptable bei^fieial su^^geBtio&i ims attaoksd b^ t}-t&
intamal cmmist&iyo^ m&Viod* Past fl2«f of banoficial aiiggostiotw sub-*
Mltted bGti«^»i ih® years, l!?Ii6 and 1?50# wer© divided into two groups
t
"acceptable" and '*not acceptable*" Ti'iei^ ^sare aaal^ii^ in the lig;ht of
twenty-four carefu.lly ael^ctcKi factors*
After the data had been piUnered fron the plaiits astd t^ frequmicy





Bjr th© uee of peroe^tageo, thoc© factora appearing 1®88 theua 5 pcs^.
cent of t^-ie tlrie in wlsming suf:i;tcatl ens wtrm XwmdiMi^l^f diecardod* D-
valuea and soro order ooaffloiasita of cmrel^tlcai tmre used to place %im
re:aaining factora in rank order*
In the caae of the Ma'ml Ordnance Plant, Iiv^laimpolie, thono fac-
tors that cwitributed the jiost to the de-rolopiaftat of an acceptable syg-
Seation warei
1. lo th&re a WMURirable mooetar^^ aa^ri^?
2* Has an operatic^ been elisdnat^ or imd» ^^sier?
1
3* 'lave inspections \mmi elindnated?
h* Haa quality been isaproved?
$m Hea a vaemtsmit been eliMnated or sede easier?
a yxm§»sif^ of selection aa & tcntricMiJjag £m%^ Ui -u-s pl.u:U: ;::i;u::cil*











6* Hfts afttorial been oons«irv«dt
7« Has vftste boxm reduced?
6* HKvtt opeimtions be«n Oisaibindd?
9« Has a delay boan oUjalnftted?
10« Has machine tixae been roduccKl?
21« amn wjsrldxic condltiooe been iaprovod?
12« !las Bor&Xs been bCKxrtod?
X3« rSa^nd accident haj»ard« been roducod?
F^tlple c<3rreXatian viui «!iplq^ to dotemdae what 9&l«etc»d oca*
binAtiai of faetora would result in the lai^est oon^latioci vdih t}m cri-
terion* tym thjree ractore, aelocted fron the previoae liet, tliat resulted
in the largest imiltlple coefX'icient waret
Selected Itea. ?*^^;ftCoefficient
rHTr'Mii 111'. i"'.'.'!"j'Wi:,a.t; ji'.vi". '."i i ,i!'iii s !,fi 'i.: a'V,i;,.'i.„:'.,B,!,':.»i.f,i'L..,ffla'.'ir"i' v irr'a^i'.Lg.LiLir 'LiI'.. ! !) ,".";,' ,'i "I'lBiWi
SftTingf Monetary •• •• •OtU
Saving plus wxrk conditions • • m9h
Saving plus work coaditi-ons plus fewer delays * • ^9$
Wtmi UtQ aUxdy at the benefioial suggestions at Uie Msval Ordnance
Flanty Forest Park^ was ecfiasjleted^ a sU^^htlj^ different grcR^ of factors
associated theaselvea with ibm winning suggestions
t
1* Is ^»re a aeasuralxLe r^ixmiMxy saving?
t« Has a tool been suggissted?
3« !lias an operation been ellsdaated tsr mdtt easier?
U* lias quality been ia^roved?
>• Bas a jig or fixture been suggested?
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7* fifts EjRChla© tisJB been reduced?
D* n&v@ accident hftssrde been roduo«d?
9* Hm «Mrt(» b»«n rediioed?
ID* Has xaatarifil been coomrrwi'i
Il« Baa 6 d«Xfiy bs^i eXirslnated or reduced?
X2« lifts hcum)lat0pij3^* boon lai^roved?
13« Have woerklng oosxlitions beto ijn^i^avwdl
1U« Has aorale been boosted? *
A aiadlar liat resulted frosi the KAD Crane data eXt©r thfe original








I« Is thftre a saaasurmbla laonotary saving?
a
ttt Has a tool becin socgestad?
m
3* Has quality bmm iapro^pw!?
U« Has an operation been eliMnated or iisda aaaler?
5# Rbv© opeaiHiticme been coaibinsd?
SI
6» Has a wawrwtajt been ell<!!dnet«d or laside easier?
7« 8m «Mta bsen reduced? *
8« Hvps health hasards bean rediiiced? *
m
9* Have accident haaaI^is been z*educed? ^
a
10. Has a jig or fixture bsen suggested? *
a
!!• Flas Material beea ccaiaerved? *
12* Has a delay been eliminated or reduced? '
e
13* lifts houselnHiplae been i2iQ>roved? *
1U« Has Tsoral© been boosted? •
15« Hbvcj ^«Diii:inf: canditiCKis been isfiroved? *







In th« case of the Xairt two activiti««^ the toclmlque of miltiple
cerro^Ation wftii not purmt^* Tho xmsiibor <£ b»neficlal miggcMitioas ft'miX*
fcbl© «ft8 not Kufficient tc' result in inter-<JormUtl <^ coofrtclont^ r©li-
Abls <moui;h to produce a wmrtini^ful miltlplfi co6rrici«st*
Filial iiiwls'sls of the results indleated that in all oasee ^se
single iaportent factor in a bei¥»fIclal sut:£:^8tio!i mui a aisaaurvUsle mmar»
X&Tf saving* This factor did not atasid alone} it tias alim^a aasocjiated
with ffiiiother faetor euch as elimination of operations or enplojjrssent of a
aew toexL, jig, or fixture*
Huaan relatitms factors brought up tlie end of tbe list* How this
is to be ecxpected fin* several reas(»ui. Firsts the average worklRg oan
has had little experience in eolving problei^ of taie t^ise* Becoociy the
factors pertaining to hxesmx r*>3ationSy br^' definitic»j encoapass worksrv
as a group and not as individuals* The avera^ suggestion eubisitted
along these lines benefited a few ratlier t/ian asn^' omployeee*
Homrrsr, when tfie lherr:j'-i)oolittle technique was ap5)llod to deter^
vdjcm what cosMnntion of factca^ resulted in the hl^best ailtipile ooef**
ficient of correlation, it %m» observed tliat itiile a Measurable saving
was still first, soaii husnn rel&ticsis factor was ssoosid*
In conclusion it can be said that it is peeeible to nsasttre and
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AS4L££aS Of $3SSlSVt$ • •••*.«•«•*• H
9* 3* SirviX OrdiMBie* PXbiit, IsvUAni^)oXS« « * • » « ^
0* S« Havnl Aananltion Sispot^ CMUftS ••••««•• Itl
coiicur^iai • , • . « « li?

USTS or X^kBLSS USD FXODIISS
X,Xm% of TfliM^Ml
•ufifissUoa program «ith rtecmt «srv«^ b^ tlii
S»tiafiftl MB»ociMi;kaEk of @ai0t«t4«Mi l^/ataw • • • • • k
^ t«nntgr«ifottr t*9t« ut«d to evmIuAt« benftfleial
km fouTHfold olaasific&tloR of faotors prepftrod for th«
9onF«lAtica •••«••»•••••«•••*•,•• 'is
latim 'Slth I^:«qui0neie« in terav cdT prc^K»»ti<3iia • • • !I9
d* Abridj»id bftttciy of faetorsi rsaktd b^ IMnedxMi^ forim • • ••..,..*.»• 25
7* I'aotar* «!«20t«d froa origlafti tetttry teoauM of
•iMaBMtlaas at NCIPI •« ••••• 2?
MTliii; «i IC^ ••••,.•••«.•••••••• 2S
9% AWridiad batt«7 Qtf £iKrUra» iwaktd l^ D-mlu»^
contaloias faotors ptrtalnlitg %^ lumati relatioBS
At uon •• .••,.«••• a^
At mm •••••••«•#*•,.«•• 31
U* OQiTil*ti<m obftoiiwd tetiiatfi vvaliiAtioii on trnXm^aA
£ifitors of the abrlctfftd bftttezy of fngSfaao fittvlag
Ucian* T«l»Xft d» «od tN* «rltdzl«i for 3^
^mmtliOJtX mi^&MMQem At iron: ••««.«*«...« JSK
12* Carrttl«ti<m QfbUlnid l^tHMHi cmClufttloit; oa s@:L^tE»d
fsotorst -afeie 9# «»^
'
<» for 3?1







^^^W""™BW*»^gtt^ i(lp '^PH^I agjF^!»WS ^^^l^p^^W^ '^''^"'^'^'W' '•^WW|H|^B^W^^ ^B^ffllPWi^W WP^I" ^^'•'•r^^w • w "w W " ij0rir
Jtel^Ri i»«rl*i»l^ to imMBi ar^^ttes for jIt
iKiggifitloas «t SA0 Gmm ••»•••••«*»••«« liU
biai£l«l«X WifiBiiiliOMi at SAD €i«im «#*•*••»• ItS
im%am wmpliAMSim ^ )»««& r^jtitiom for 2^ bemificial
tint cif Il|ami0
1« ntti^gjwi^ tot ^fUmUm b-'wIimw It c* .i« liwilw • . • 17
onu^^t
AS im^rsis ot tm actcEs cawmimmm to m m:wum^
J|ffH<ruCTICK
A bon^ricial ani^gftttion is a constractlvt^ idea ds8lgEMKl to rssult
in An laaprov«a&nt or ecc-nossor in the operation of a business or aciiidtyt
Oibrdtted in witing by an employee for the |»irp<»s« of iiaviijg it ocav-
aiddred ^or an fipprc^rlAto &i«Brd«
fha United States lievy, like mny civilian fir^sa, uma a boneTi*
clal au.{:i;a8tioii pro^ps^en to aavv i^ontd^ and iasprova «(i^I<:^'i9c raorBlo* This
is not now to t^ Uavj* As oarl^ as l^lS^ the Zijrst Ua^r^' XfevmiiAlaX Sug«
giestion Programs uas authorised*^ Ch k Aui:u8t 191$$ Franklin Dolaao
Aoeaavelt^ ths Acting Sacretary of the ?!av^^« ismied a circular lotter to
naval activl..tie8 outlining t^e ruloa Tor a Be:»sricial Sugge»tion Progzim*
tJafortunately this program 4ld not pro^du^ ai^ihiag liko ihet dit^
aired quantity o£ siissaationa* ?hi» is boma CKtt t^r th«i r^^ord* tba
ril«is tr<m 1919 to 1932 indioata that onl^ 230 amrda war* r^ada at th«
I^apartoent lov^l for a^plc^«« ^ugj^stlona aeo«pted durinc that thirtaai^
yaar period,*
^Riia plan continuad until tha outbreak of Sorld it^u* II* It than
baoaa* obrioua that to better promseute tho ^lar affortin &V9iry avallabla
bit of oanpowar and oaterial <mi8t ba put to use* The Banaficial 3tigge««
tion ?rop!-at3 offorod a partial sulutiim* It ia auffioiont to imj bara
that the s^tam v«a« streaalined and I'UnctlOficd satiafactorilo^^ during the
«ar yoars* c.hartiv'' after Viorld Viar II, liSaacutiv® Osrder S*S17 8»i f€a*th
^
An act of Con^jneas ai^provod 1 Juls^ 191S#
2 aaar Ad^ral P* B. nibecker, Cliief of th© Offica of Industrial IWla-
tiana« address beforo tii© isasiiiA^rton Ragiaiel Confor^saca of Vm
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the preaeat r&^a2&ti<xa govorvkin^, the atiarde to Federal &^>loy&Q9 Tor
asiritorlous su^gestiono futd far <«B«ptloirial or sisritcrlous sksxvIoo*^
The Uaitodi BtaUte It&yy bfts caaA & loa^ ^ajr siiioo ths set of Coof'
0mB9 on 1 Jul^ 1718. -n 25 CcUfeer l^i^, th« Depftr1»»nt of the Jl«ivy
-Hfts a«aBrd9d a |>liu|uo hy the tl&tional A«^ociittion of 3ug{:«i»tion B^si^^m
for being th« gov^rnawat «8t&bXi9hiaent ic a^cm the gretatent incr^a^o in
ptrtlolpetloQ l^ its civilian e^loyoma la the BeneflcicQ. Suggestion
Prognm tlurix^ t5» jqbt, 19hBj* During the period sp«cified| Havf ««-
ploy»«3 jTubaitted 3S,673 »ug|:estic»is &e ooi^p«red with 28,029 the year
before* C<vs^erQ this to the 280 sur^e^tlon? s^bsdtted betMoen the ymtrs,
19X9 uxid 1^32* Qq reviewing the lasipfiitude of the IndivlduAl amards, the
picture is just &8 ispreesive* Of the highest vaterds reports paid, Uie
Mavy ranked t>iipd wlt!i an individual at«rd otf 1S1D,000»^
Hokwrror, theee are past aocoa«|^lieh»Mtte| ann i^&int cootiituouely
look forvmrd* It 1» im»11 to recall the urorde cC Francia ?• MUtsmOf i^o
aftidt "In thiie da^ of shrinking ar^propriatioos^ It is ^jore than over
laportant that va obtain for Uio country Uv& utmost in defense for vmty
Uvrj dollar expended*" iiiith this in nind, an effort xAll be isnde to de-
velop procoduras 9snd tec^iniques t4 aato the ^y^^'s prograa sere cffootlve*
f Act of 2 Au^rJSt 19k6 (i*ublic Uor 600, 79th Cerv^roae) Section lU*
^ aedSsnr - OIR 223Jaa Circular letter dated 10 nePt^Mi&t 19U9*
> Vlbeekar, <^« cit*
* £-. !/-« r









f&xsm one o^^s^Kmn Um futietiooing of th@' Hftv^ l^ptrtxamst^e sug«»
flV^aei s:r8tem with Umt of prix«t@ iivluatr/i It la notod t^t the ovm^
all cornperison i» <;^itc fsYorable (T«ble !)• W!sll« it is not th« pur-
poM of t^ilt paper to account for m^ sdnor (Ilfferssxses Appearing in
t^Bl^ 1^ It ie ol^&rw^ that both civilian cospaxties and Htm ^evy liava
had a proportional increase in the nu:s^r of beneficial mtgisaatlonust eub»
aittad.
In the mMctid iteat| percent adopted, Vw lULvy Inside to lead oivil*
ian fln^« Howevsir, this is offset to soise extent hy a slight decline
in tiioae adcpted beteeen t^ ymrnt ^h7 and ^Sh9*
The third itea, av«ra^;e mmrdf is all^htljr greater for the £lavy|
yet the rate at ahrinka^^ frons 19h7 to 1?!^? iixiicatos that they will
•ooa te nearly eq^«
Although the datA Is not coBplote for the la«t turo itos^^ it ap-
pears that the Etsvy ^steai coqpar^e quite favcrabl;^'' ladi^i industry* As
a point of eiq;}lanatiQa, it raist be reasalwrttd that civlliaa finss have
nothing coMlparable to a aaxlanw asrwtlie--tpot i»«pd» Thi^ Ijb a lifidtation
Isposod b^ tjie Sav&l Civlliaa Personnel IruBtractio^iB 'T^maty^Siv^, li^dch
sets forth the rulee Ccar (^ratins a asaafiolal Suggestion Frograa* The
•tta of $251tOO reprcsonts an avor&^re maxluan of Ul percent of i^ oon-*
panics sunrayed*
In Ti«ir of T^ble 1 and the elMparmt^di t^mt amMgrs i^eAt f«ar de-
fense ;sast be spent wisely, it wo^idLd mmi« thai a ieelmi^iiie or iMt}\<!d to
assist in Increasinc ^^ volu£» of aGO0ptabl» ben^fioi&l sui^:g:estioii8
woOd be highly desirable* nov<«ver« tide Is a oontroversiaX subject*













'J » > •»»«-• 1 .ofltna
A Comparison of the Navy Department's Beneficial Suggestion Progpaia
with Recent Surrey by the National Association of Suggestion Systems
NASS Survey* U. S, Navy^
1947 1949 1947 1949®
Suggestions Submit-
ted per 100 Workers 14.2 19,6 10.6 14.2
Percent Adopted 21.0^ 25,7% 89.7^ 31.0?£
Arerage Award t21.50 ^7.B0 #32.00 $24.00
Maximum on the Spot
Award 9 ^SSl.OO 1275.00 275.00
Maximum Award on
Survey 9 $IS,104 9 io»ooo
* Charles M. Otis-James L. MoVittle, Presentation of 1949 KASS Surrey of
Suggestion System Operation, Oct. 24, 1949.





r«. «»^l». Sel^rthW «7.. -If «n e«ploy« «m ,dn «„ ward for o«
out of rvezy thr(N» or four roggestlcm sub^iiitwl, 1» is^ in ny opinion^
fHtMsWiBallK OWftl 1*rtta^o* n^MMttwuyi !!!i4llliMlln1ii cUMNi ild% lMMbr\ thie% •'lliffjf
wplcgre* c&n idn an aiSLrd, b^t of All th6 suggest!one mboltted IsQr an ea*
plflg>«e, OQo out of erory thr«« or four vdll icLa* Tliii ^Aot ^mt iJtmr^ is
no u!ilT»r«ftl agroosaent on this point la d4i»Q»atimtdd %^ «ffe^t8 nii^m&tfd •
At laast Inter^ttently - to ixicroaae t2t@ mmbor of acoeptabla su^geations*
Twi atandani arthoda for obtalnlois atddltlcaial acceptable auggmH
tleaa arei (a) to put os a coiw^rtad aclvortislng or pi^blicit^ oaM|mign#
or (b) to point out spocific pj^bleias t^iat rehire a aolwtion* The *or-
aar haa the diaadv&rita^ that it is a tesigjoiiuqr atiauXaat* '^llo the
total voluiae of suggaatioiif rooaivtod and the limma^myiM ^it^^ "^ovk is
•uz<o to imsnaaaa^ the ptarcenta^re of acoaptaliCU ni@p»stiona resmina abcmt
tiw aana* Sven though tha latter apfi««aaii usually obiaiiMt b«4t«r n»-»
Milttf it beeoaaa incra—ingly dlffleult to locata iRsr^n^ila ^roblans*
Tha iia*it4ir's opinicei| vivich has ba^i boma out in con^^rantion >dth mam*
bars of aa-vwral bimafieiAl suf^gostlon co^ssdtteeai is that the heart of a
•a££,^stion ia in locating the actual probleaj ttvb aolutioa c&ii be accoBi-
pliahad iQr atandArd tachniquea*
Thua^ ym ratum to th« funda^e^ital cau^ms^ of a beneficial sug-
gaationf Uia aa|»Iflgf«a on the ^ob ia in the bast position to rooQ^Tilsa Vt-m
nead for in*>prov«(wnt8 closest to hia* UnTort^^mte]^ tMs does not siaka
tha aai^Xq^wi qualified for th» tank. It ^mCUl oigismmt tliat a i^orker cc/ald
ba aasiatad l«iaa»urab3y if ha ims pra^ntad idLth a f«« l^tora k^oim to
Gontrlbiitc to an accept&blo beneficial «x^Mtlcm«
-^ !ler!ifiui W, Soiiisorth, Gettiiif; 'iesults from Suritestion PLina, iicOra'8!-
Hill Co., Inc., V)wfi, i). lis.



















Thaa it oaa b» mdd ih^t %h» aia or object of tfjie lit^r is to
id«iitify» single outj eviiX'jiLte &z»i plaoo In ronk arcl&r thoM rundftapntal
coBpaaemtm that actually eontribatt to sn accoptable boaefloial suggestioa*

mxwsBB
The writer^ h^ing a Hiw»X Orfloor, Is primxiiy intez^sted in %tm
liait thft wt^iga c£ thl« »ttid7 to tlix«tt m'^1 ftctiidUfi« in the ^rieinitjr
of La£liSF«ttef la^SMok* The thrso |»Xfint8 selected tnsre tiMi 0* H* llRviX
?<3rMt Pirfef niiaoisi and tli« fr« S* tkKmH HmmiLilm o^pc^g Gsmm^
Z{id5juna« In the futm^3| \h&m ^laem aetiidtiM idLll be rmfmrt&d to fagr
their (Utort titlett n<jS%i SCflMIPf awl ItAD Crime rettpeetlvel^*
In iB);^ teetdL^ preeedure^ it is aeeteeMy to ••% up « soltebSji
eilterli»« In smm iavtAacee thie wlj^t be ^tiite diffleult* Wmimmp$
trim the etetesiSQt of the prol»leiB« it eeeee to go idthoat ei^lng thiA
%bm criterion is to be tlie Xioel diefatfta^ of ms^ mibiaitted benefioiel
eQCseetdcQ^ aooepteiioe or x«^tioa*
this prtAUmi is to be etteeked b^ e te<^aiq|He kooMB m the laler^
neX oonsistea^ asthod. This coiisiete ef wttiitulag e^fttileble beneficiel
miun^stioiiB end correlitiiig the results nith Vm criterion - ^xiiming;*
Thus t}ie firet eii^ is to ooiepile a battery ot teats and test them Tor
reliability ettd tvOixHt^;^*
Beeaiiae eXI beaaficiel su^eMU<3oe at the abore pianta are judged
in e<%ordanee eitli IlamX Civiliaa frnmomml Ixtstmctlcns 7t«eBt}«^«^ve
(SCPI 25) f tMs pabXioatioQ offered a poQitlirc etea^ting point* Paz»p«{ii
2i^ of SCH 2$ livte tbe geaeimX t^^pee of euggeetiena desired, thdLa
list of sui^gestioas has beim repye^ieed in TuWjs 2« to l^is tabXe htm
hmm added four ooXoana itfiioh refXset those ite»s eo»sidered wB^i i^pgptXi'*
cabXo b7 !?OPI| S<^-?P« KAB Crane and WB (0« S« MaeeX Qiai Faateiyi









Beneficial Suggeatlon Topics Considered Most Applicable by Several Naval ActlTltlfis
a
Improving


































that eoy csEdssion docs not vmam th&t tiUc topic htm "btm eonsidered iin-
l3^ortant» tbi.s table repreaents tofpics ^thin the seop® of tlie average
t^kl<^'e«i fcrter ^"^Inc: due coasidortttion t© tiie natur© of Hi® activity,
torp* of i9ork ficcori}li&'^ ^od the ali^lltiss of the workar*
On revlcndng fsS^ t$ tm pdtots «r«i lawedliitgly obvl0a»<
1« Ilach c3r@ftniMtl<3n has Indlcatod its prefer^oc^s IjQr seloGtlm
ft gro^p oS subjaeUi eoruiidered r^oet «;^i{}ftbXo to it*
Bituatice*
2* IhlXi sHBQr o^ theM Itesse Are qpiit« t^Mmllio, eoimrftl are
qoite bro&d and tend to ovoi^lap*
In vl0w of ihMM |s*ereremw« and tlii toaAwngr t0 cr««rl&py It
aeeswl daslmble to use a battery of tests with a breakdown so ricie*
Crainsd that t^io tests vould bo Amdaiaisit&X and ap$>Xloabla to any ssft
of aixvuiHitfuices* Table 3f w^^io^^ ceniaiiis 2U tests ^sod to evaluate
all bsfieiTioial suggo^tlons stiidiod. Is otxapomA predoisinant^ of test*
jmeytadi bgr Itandel^ and :fC?I 2$m These t«stSf listed in TtiSbtiB % are
dsniisd M JtoSUiSWit
1« Has ail qpcration been
_
u^tod or .tatde eiuii^?
An cpeiration Is all the nork carried eKit at eiHMiitialV <3iw
jjlaosi or Id tbs iwnia«ulary frost totB*ua& to tote-4>QK»
8« Has a acyreawnt beem eUalnated or aaadsi easJ^rt
A a^fSBMnt has m^ eenaatatioes and runs the pomt froai
(a) aaotmt cf bo^ us«d| (b) foot pedaJLs, (c) biaMmalnossn
(d) sy«-b«ad soordlsation, («) liandliog fe^juireatentSi to
(f) veldts lifted or foroes oeeassarsr to operate aq^uiiHaHat*
^mmmttmmmmmmtmmimmmmmmmmtmmmmmimmmmt » n n ii i mwmmmmmmmtmimimtmmt»mmni»> « n i i j h j i i h i i h " mi x m i wn
^ lU S* tlffiadslf SjystBBaBtlc
.
yttotejlatt and tias ^tocjyj ?rentice-*llgll, 1?U7^
-<» be- :*j fs^r. ;"*t//-j lix
6'ij& ^i £
-







fliWIt^oiir Tests Used to :::-valu&te BoaftfiQlal 3&geie%i<»i9
!• Has an {^FRtioa been elJLssimtAd or lanidb MAlftrY
8« Hftt * ao>vipiBRt been eli:?JL2mtod or aade «ftsidsr?
3* Bm a dftlasr bMQ Aliolafttad car rctuuo@d?
1^ Hs^e covntlmre been elirdiKited?
5* HBEve lxi8rp»ctioiis beon olimlMttod?
$m SlEVt «p«mtioo0 be«n corMaed?
7* H««» HorMants bean eo^lzwd?
6« H&^re delAys been ca?sbijned?
9* HM awthine Ueie be«n rtdiiced?
10* Is store work «ccce^xll«i^h«d duriiM; t!^ aadbine o;^l6?
Il« Ia group isoiie, does ono :ieu^ ^io:Ld up the ^sork*
3LS» B»v« fire tmAards been rediiced?
13* %iM health hasards been redtjeed?
X2m Sa'm accident Imaorda be®i reduced?
2^« Saw voqrklAg ccriditlciia beea iafotof^dt
I6m FIm mate be«i reduced?
17* Hae aaterlal been ooiaservsd?
16« tlR« Qialito^ be«a i^rovad?
%$• flaa »ia«ala been booatad?
20* Haa hfmaetoaying be<n iB^roved?
21« Xe OavarnaiBitt prcqpertgr better protected?
22* Is there a aeaeur&bl& tttonetary aavlog?
a 23« Sea a tool bean euggeatad?
^ 2hm Hfta a Jig or fixture been euggested?






u»i«w<»iil»««iitli«<M«»itr»i»«M«»ill»»«ii<»»«ii wiiiiili n iii 11 M «i>iiiii II I ^»i I ' l l Mill »iii l u ll iii niii«n«
Th» «i3^ deli^ to be c«isM«red «ro 1;hOMi mbith tout i«m«i»&4«»
ahlA or intrant in the Jeil>* in mamfi^ «(ml4 bs eporfttor
idXKaOM Dhiltt i«itiAg en a !»chiiMi to cos{|>l©tc its c:'€l«*
Hnre countiii^'S Are to iiiclji^ eltter v&rlHefttl<» Agidmii ft
stfindard (ln^p@ctlon puz^pooes) or th$ d«t«rala«y.cii of th» ^iiai>"
tlty pa?««ent (inventoiy) •
$« Httw injSjpoctlGttg bsgn cliisln&Uxi?
MaHdrn^ ittm usual oosmotaticsi c^f ixui^^»eotla»^ stAiisticaX aitho^
are to be IncXin^id*
6« Ilgyp opferationg been ooBitofld?
C^r&tl«n ci0«a8 th» m^m am ia Saabtr !• CowMn^ag ikT «!p«nitlflW
oLglit be facilitated bgr ehaogliie Ci^) ^ves^)^ ord^i (b) using dif-
fiirent Qf^lpmntf or (c) chimglng Icyout*
7* llftv^ agygatcnts been ooatelneAf
111 i miw iw u i III mm t ammmmtmmtmmm
MBfenent is to aaan the easie as in Sunliar 2* The oo8al>iniag ef
S9wi»aents oou34 be brought about \^ (a) ehmsSas tb« OK^d«r of wurkf
(b) changing the Xayout^ or (c) changing the (laantitj handled at
cm tiae*
6« Ilave dclBi^ '8 boon coabined?
Delay aeaiifl thia aaoe as in !(Usber 3*
?• Bm aa^iae tiix been re^a^d?
fhe asauing of this ia obvicua*
IX). Ifl -we ,iiork aocQift^i^ ^i||p|^ U^e ,«achi^, c;/cle?
Anoth«a* «B^' of etatini' t^iia would be to considar a chani^ isk tbe
MaHaKMm phase relations^iip* this looXd paxsilt tlw i»rlear to




t'. -flw 9^ m^i
la
3Prfr Ha gTo\sp workj dom one, aim. hoM ^: t!»fe weglfc?
Wmi work p^irfos^a^ duriijig U® cy«Jl0 is u:ieFimji|^ d:lsipibat©d
^
22« Hsire firc^ li&gwniB been rg^'uced?
this ifi »eljt-ti3splajmtary«
IJ* Hg¥B health hftaardg b»ea re&icwl?
TM.8 too is fl8lf-*explft£tAtoi7«
Hi* It&v© accidarit ^i&aaaris been i^&duccd?<—«»———»— III n il -11 W IN—-—IW—«»—«» i -i i II il l^ll—w—»—«——
Thi.i is to ineludio necieliifitt to persomwl ml^* Aeeident®
inyolviuc anteri&l, waste antl Gov®n;is^i'it property are lis-
15* ^^^ vforkiag conditions bitii ias^^ifMl?
Working c&ndiUceist ai'ci tlia pl^-aio&l 8iu:Tomidii^ of tl^ j€b«
Som wridmsm IndiofttM t!)«i inpronrod laorkisi; oosKlitlons wilX
12
i!Epr0vo msr&lo« Timig i& gmlh^ilag 4»tft, n^twrnmat V^9 im>»-
tor rooal'^ed n tell^ rnxk, l%m 1^ »Xm mml'nd a ttkU^ «x%«
«WiiiHM»miiiaKi aaiiMiiwMi——w<—woiw«nn«
I»i8t0| fts iie«d hor*! ^ flrraoiogPBOiia tdth c^oll|i^# It le ths
afttoilal r^Eiderod tusodil^ls 4ao to lD»loc;piici@s of o^iuipsi&nt^
lack of suXficieat #^XC!;^@ skUl aead G^i&mjot&ristlc® in^
bttr«»t In th@ job*
<—<—«——«—l»»HII«IIIH III Iilliii.il « I ii>i—|ll»«—«»
fttctri&L conservation is th« salmiing sr 3*@@laiMisi <^








!•-• t^ --. > .1 ' i»
13
me^ £S!-.pIqvnsd material md thtt «Bi«diQmiB% «r «^hi^itit«i»
10» ^ guftlltr been lagyomi?
^)i4i itMi includes «ppQar«z)e«« $ss»«!««d i^js^tlonlog soul XORg^&r
HorftliS Is used in ite collcctlvn sent* ber«* It ±b the groui)
•tftte of sdnd or attitude due to the adoptdoci of « particular
soggaetlcin* It is iK)t to l>«i oonstrued idth the individuAX eisK
plfl^^ee^s attitude duo to etzb^sittinc; a prlso-'eiiiwiliic sug^effUan*
S^« Haa hougekiteplnt;; be|gB jggtrsnuad?
This does not include any oT the cleaning azsd panrventixne aaiih*
ten&iioe details t^mt arc covered ^ laainteif^nGe personnel on a
predoterisined aohedule*
21* In uQvenxaeat proptrt^' better protected?
Besides the usual typoa c£ loea a.*id dsank^g aiXso iiicluded art
improved tachniqfiee I'or raaintainini; buildinga and groxmds*
22 • Ig tiiere a gaeftsurable r-icg^tan^ eavigga?
III lilt——
—
Hi! III I I !! I * II II —»~J|fc—
This itam la eelf««xplan&tory| ite aoMNKr^ dbvitxai^, la a
jt^snction of eaireral variablea.
23* Ifeg a tool bccsn suggoeted?
?ool is \:aed in a Halted aaaae here. It inclwJes any ^IwiOi
that is capable of working a MLtcrial into a desired i^api and
^aeasurlne devloafii ^ipi tad fixtures are ejcclvded*
8U« Has a Jig or rixture been gii|;^j:e8tad?
A jig holds or is h@ld tejjr the iiork|KLe«a i^iil^ guiding a euttisig













$in^ the score c^ en;' of Utc rcra^olxig to#to etimot b^ cUstri-
tetfld In %im ummX conilztosssi t»2t by only a tiJSpOUs dichoioqf^ ^es" <r
"Xo'f thtii ti«t0 idlX be rtsx'eiriKi to in t«be ruuire as Xtet«r«*
Piile the actual cs^thsri:^: oT th«: dat© wii ^lt« 3ab«rioue| the
lifi^ ist all th» n^jpfpfisrUag «f^d4«Qco« This u«ia32^ emuAsUA «£ t^
otieixmX 8u,!£^&tdQa, oonamta Isgr the various dtupKrtmm^c on lnv»«ti@i«
Hon tonmf HlseellftQeous notes imd« li;^' Vm rae<ml«r of th@ co:!»:itt@0f
«ad £10*1 diiposition of th@ su^gesticn* Aa «fteh factor appe«r«d^ a
taller nark ^ous reccxrdktd on a fora lueh Hks tal»l^ 3«
Far purpoaaa of this study « tha final dia^^oaltlon of a auggea-
tioc fell into ooo of taro catagorieat
X« Aco^tod
a* ^lamtajrj mmrd
h» Lettor of cosBaftsdaticn
2» Kajaetad
a« Unsuitablja
b« TtfihnltHil 1 *^
$1x300 tim purpose cf t^ds paper is to fo«ni8 attention <m tlii
fiaiort coBtriUitini; to an accoptabls suri?oatlan astd not or the aagnlf*
inSm c^ tba awErd, suggastiaew t^iat receivoa i^ojctAr. r.:.!,;- • ,• lottwra
o£ aoMandatdop «ara groupad togatl)(»r» liowaver^ all rejaetati @»*
tiona wars not oot)3idarad to ba m the u^m cati»goi7* For c^^
, g dua
ta iha InatructlCQs fear Gs?@ratlng a bamfloial ai^liittlai proe»i% WX
2$f or a^ oth^sr set of ruXes for t^iat mtter^ a fow gaod idaaa mm ra*-
Jaotad on a tacbnioalit^r aXcsie* A typical fidtuatioa woiild Isa ««hGr9 an
Idaa «aa in uae wore than six sKsttht bafcara bei^ sudHstlttad* tfaosi




ifl«r thft <let& had Ixwn @iithi»7ed| It i^sAg latftlsrvsd Is^r MmHMd
tx^nlqyft^ «8C-'i af is^iich had to b« t«Q|wgred mith n certain ei^K^tmt of
JiiidgiiKki refloGting sn^ vmaotJi olreiuaitftiices* Bixxe it ms d«airatkl&
to r«^Je• Table 3 to & shorter and «Gra lattaiiiflglUl Hat as <|tiekl3r aa





It «ae raaHaad at th« outaat tlmt soite af tha factors in tha
battax7 vrould appear iofraqu^ntV ^^ ^"^a fiaal tall^f• Thoa aog^ factor
that ai^taared laaa frecjosiitl^^ th^i ai^proadoata]^ $ j^sremit o£ the tioa
in th@» aooaptabla la-^mtoSgaii ms laBaadl&tel^ dalated* This re0ult«d iu
vhat vllX bo referred to aa an aberjbc^od: liat or tal^«
Another, end mar^ alaganti isaa^^ of dat<m^Riiig the relation-
ahip bataatta the faetdra md tho crlterloa 1« to detertsdfta tha IMfftlue
and the eoafricient oT ccrrelaticei* labile IMnluaa mid coafficienta
of corralatlQEi aoamire about tha aaa* thine, the aaae of obtairiinc; ft
XMMbLua ia oiffaat 1^ Um fact that tha aaro m^r eoafflciant la a ecH»*
paoani that can ba uaad in cots^ting thu ooaffielant aC miltipla
ecHrralation*
lluiagrmui statlatic&l tochnicioaa for satisw^tin^: thu vcdidit:;' o£
indi\ddu&l taat iteas havi baen raportad in Um literatxira* Long and
S&ndifcc^^ haipa a taahnSqua iboaa tiaiPeXopraBut they credit to tro^sfin X<«
Kell»y« Tha "KftHey techniqaa" consiste of Urn folloKda^: ctepsj
1« Oatax^dtto the p^raatxtafia of a^jccaaaful r^sponacsa to a
0lvan itea tgr mwflsara of t^i© Id^" mlterlon gra«^
*3 JoJm A* l*CRg «xi Peter t^inilXord, "Tlie VaUdatlon of Test It®»8,»
BuUfttin Uq* 3# Di^MurtsKmt oC :::4uaitiGnal Ettg^ardi, Toront&t
Jnivaraitc' of torooto, 193!»* pp» l6-50»
*>
^
~^yrj ,i.^jn%»c- t^ 'Ti-'^'
'
16
X%»m Isgr i»i^fei8r9 ot iin ^^x^ erit©jc!te« $!pmip%
the »itt3^»^ fl^or<B or s secjim vieIjm citf t^ os^lonte ^:i<^
Step 2«
Ql»tftii»Ki 1» Step 3*
Ulili a^nvtem in^caws • good d^a of nork if t;>h«if« §t9 meff- ttMit
itMt* IdHN^ has <l9ii«3.«pad « aoafeogprci^^i Hmfm Xp niiislt fi»i{ieMi lasi
suitably memm^m tkm mm^srti^ is mmA %r tise ^&Ue«idai; or the stipi
1. Hiviag il«t«fBl»wl th« ptMPcMatiMp «r aiiiiiiftil. yjijpftiiiii ti
II gtVMi it«ai^ ma^Bimm oS th» "a^Mif4«il** «»»it»^«ii Wisi^
it* Iteviiig iiit«niljiKl tt» p«r«i»tftfi «C «ae««M>l^ 3p»i^qi»omi
to tbi lt«« Igr sftslMzti ^ the *^>«t»dl*' fitfit«xi«m p*c»^^
l0c«te thl« tftlis OR 'Uie scald ssrliedt **l%»B<int <3^ i«»
3« Iitjr ft stral^bfl^**^ aecvsMi t^ f«NP ^ timt it will puss
throo^ timm tvo poitttc*
WliaiWW>>ilMWiMl»»<iM*WW" 'iWIWI>WBMIWiillM iM i^
C» a. L«M^f Jr., ''A ^oaK9gre£>h Xcr KttUatttlisg t^ V8uU4i% of f^«t





















































































































































































































Fig, 1 A Homograph for Estimating D-val\ies by C. II. Lawshe

•tndl^tp<«dsi SntorMet* ^ha vertical Xiao*
yotitatd t^' 72S!iS cif Um socM^ptsd gvcnip ind ^ ay» of t}%» r<9joet«dl |p!'oi^«
«0uM i»» MMilap«<t m D'-'vitluB 9f X*>o« Ati0U)«r £ftetcrt w^ poMMMd tor
1^ of th« aoe0|)it«d group moA \ff li$ <if th* r«^t«d wsmp-f mn^ h««» a
D-'viltM of 0.18*
Imwhtt al«o wg^Mts thftt <^u« to th» M^ggitotJUs {)«tttr« of iht
aoriMl curwtf tte Kioaognjsh •hould not b« u«td f<»r viOum MilXer tiiM
X J( nor groftUr tL^an 9^* In «ix <mw«« th* pftrtieul*r D-^vidao id.ll }m
on tho oonMTVsU'WB old«*
Vot InApoqooiitXjr ons ot* tetb cf tho vszlftblsi to lio eoi^ytlttod
ttro not oontiauogdOar t«rltiblo« tei or both of tbtt miPiMlX^Um mt^ 1m
iiimtil > of OR^y boisip cdLAOolflod into two otp xofo distinct olAseMi*'^
For oaftsfCUi, If «• yfUii to eort^oXtto tho oeot^tomw cr rojootion o^ *
iHBofielol sttgfljMtion «it£i th« safotQ^^ fMtur«« Wmm%&^ Hi ftx« <Sttfifiito3isr
lijdttd to ofMrtaia dioearote ostoc^iflfto* Slaoo th« dota in both ^«ri«*
tfkilMi is foreod into two ostttforloof c»* ii«tw«lisr bolong i» tM% tliv i**
nit it « foorfoM elMilflMtloa or totimehorU toblft* Lot ^ tite nlMii
m ttiiht Mil tho roipoiuMMi to 391 boaitfaolja ougoMtlono to tivo Itetoro
ftrow th* HCPI dotOf in itiioh tho roii|»fl«MM iMMi to bo "Too* or "lto«*^
Xq Sid tho ousfiotiOR «isi on iMiEi*dY
Ig| Zo thoro a nuwurtibXi aoootAxy ooidoit
To uoo thio doto« th» totroob«*io tAblo io pstifoofed o» in f«liXi It*
SoMwoTf ludQg tho dot* «• it otondt to ooqpttto tlio trUmtihorle i* is
long and todlcms* Ouilford oogeooto t^iot tobXo k bo oomoftod to f
IST J. 3* QttiXfordt l^iJilMMiitric yo.t^vjaoj ttoGMiP^Hill Book
nm aoiUoBt 33qgyly>>^* &o*j Isic*f

20
sad hi« »»99aUi»9 te u««d to solim for the tati«^firi« r* ^S)«ui tM«
WW the t«el3iii9i» jtliftiiil to maigniHi^ tiit «»e«ffiG^esit« of ^xntlfttiee
one of theM factora alontt i« not «• Mtlsfuctoi^ *• the conSyiiiatioa of
mwmiml tmimn into & b&tt«ey« The«» i;t<s%car»« cloo to t^:^ imvT iafttur#t
MMHRirt ont goupCKiwnt of an «itlr* »ui;:aMtlaR* ^ mfitrftag to ti^l33y» 6f
pi«i S5» it enn bs veon that MM^h fiotor mamamt •ueeiMs to & oertaSn
<to0r»»« At ^ii a«Bs Uae« th*M mux ma» fftotosni how « low or ii«i»»
Uii«» OGsmUtlQa with oaeh otter* This waaUd load aa» to luNmoi titit a
•tid»«ii4 «Qid9lafttl(n of Vnsm fcetoz^ «9uM predict tho (iimm» osf Mn«
The detertsinetioa of thle group of £e«tii9 is ^ti * lmg_ PNN
^ eoae set^ote* SoMrvert tSse etnadei^ VwnqM>o«UttXi t^et §»*
ie e a»thod for eeleetiog ft faettexy of teete^ ot f^tore i» thle eaee^
thet fill ^TB the iwiKlWBw fihruidMEi wltlplc conml8ti(m ^t^l the erl«-
i«iri<^i; Uifit le^ the fmriTnw aultlSkle oo8T»lfttl<» uiyur a fsgrr^eEmoii £)•#
beca oMle for ^itBoe enror adtted Iqt 9«eh feeter* l^eee Smstma tarn m^
lected in the crttor of ti^edr cK»stnbutic» to tlw aoXtlj^* Ae « nsle^
tto ixtcreeae in tiw eBXtlpX& 'tec-Mo^-^B j.t>e>;> a;id Isss uhll^ at thC; .'-a.??^
tiae the ebeaoe error Increeeeif* A point ie flimll^ ro&ciied i^re mae^
dtrnxnoa taacor ie edded Insect mimX ^mXMlMr*
IE Lefine Chesirft^ Hilton -^ L* L* T>tiiret<s»j| S^»j|t>atte
^
DJAmmm ^<y
the Tetreychoric '" ^ - - " - " -'. , The liaiYemV <»^ Chldftg^ 'OT3»
-^aiiqfeieitA M&^rli.: a W* ^ •
'mmttmKtiii>mmmimmm«mmmmmi»'mt»imfmmtm'im\m \ iiwwMMj»ai»p-<iie>wew>i>«wi<»i»' i iei*i iMi<«iw<j ^.>wwi'*wi!w>eii*weiWlt'





rdu a 4<;^iu. >
In TC D9 he^OfiXM
fA^k' «l^4iWi*i i^
> mis isJ^
Qa ptst ?» mS^mxm* m» m^ to tSam x«3iAbiIitgr <>f a teat* To
«02^^ n^peiditiiHi UM o^ « tost on a pfertioMlir »tbj4icrl sdwrt yi«M «#•
•^ti«3J^ the ras» rosultA to hft¥e a high i^^iiOiLllV* this is bee^
mywitd in tfiras af thd eoefricient of eonmSAtlGa b«ti«i«ii the m«mm
of the sftat or «|£liNftl«iit twittt* Urn, Sjx Um p6rti«»2fti* eltu«ti<» \m»
lag SixrwUiftted^ & usiijipe eonditicsi «ad4it«« !niie in bMttitNi ^se ^•«"
or *ll^ x«i|^oss«# to Xtm i^pllsM^Ilt^ oiT tb« ia&i/sim in ^loavtlari ooaoi
41r«ot^ £vom a binMrioiaX ftig||e«littfi t^t d^ea cr do&a not b«v» t^
trait* In « osoo like thX»i not^ilag but ft Mi;^ raliaMIAty couH iw»
•nit* It i» Um3»£Qtfi Jtolt br the «rit«r th&t vmlo«» ooae o«iiti<si ia
to bo <^«ervod, coo ii&^ oooitruo * hl^^ mLldity^ corroXatisii «dtl»
tlM arit«flQe« am iciciicatiii^ bettior reouXts ihm am iietuftll;^ pe«8ibl»*
l*]P0bid)3y « bettor toobnj.<y« t& bo oaii^logfod in ^weJaiotiikg the
r«Xi«)dXitgr ivQu2d bo in tevsao «r two o^pomto portieo oiolxi«ti»e tho
ottM bMieficiaX msgUftLoum ^ter fOa» tisio prot^Um is toofoOd « oao of
fOtUiig the wuMi JTooto mid om i^ oil the £fteto tlutt vm pfvmmi^* 1%
dfctst bo rooXiaod that la roediag post filoo thot «s» acaro tStoa tlireo or
tmop yooro o34^ no aotter boo ooreTuII^ all ovidonoo io ieoi|$iod| oor«>
%9dn oubtXe pointo Oloosmood by tho ooti<»i oc^nittoo mm^ hmom ro«
o«»dod aad are loot rcrovor*
1M» ijmSm to y« roodDly tfljtoii>ilflLi iteit i^t »oir3^ 3? pmmmB^
of the ^eotoro la ?a:^« 3j page 10» are oo jfloo^ipttiiiod ^^t tlti^ piooodi
throng^ tho oiovo of «i»3»atioii* 11t>j» is m% a «ovl»«i diJtfioiill^
OMoi^ faotoro did ooao tbrooi^ to j^adioato opodilo roe«lto« laiMnrer«
ibeuld 9iB9^ partiooiar plant doeiOo to oelce a ot»^ §mk ao thiO| it i*
i*^;!
'X ^^41 >Xi^ :i.
H^ bmmii^siMX 8ugg««U<ii ec»»dit6e «t i^ tim <^ antmiX «m2»«tl<»«
WOMtf? aaS HAD Omm, litUm eoulii bi dUme to ault«r this i^^Atlsiu
ocMVR^ttllaa (^ the tstvMlMi^ ««rjn«ijeiit ttT eemtUti«A iitM« ««rt«ia
In QfldLng th« odapating dlAgrtsw, It is tmmUmm temi^ thfti ^m> cr
iWg out of thft oapiMMrv of tise diagnttu Sisiot th» liacm «r» ilttmm
Mttch cXoMT^ it is detr t^t t^ich a ^^noliifttic^i ia not «io
liwo cr tlaW dbtttiiijUm^qns' '^kj can W aatlk? lig t^' e«aft|kl yiisllbayi
. .
Ill
-^ I n I—^fjiiwiw^|^g^^!^MH wi iiw n " f itm-mmtmmmmifmimimtmmimtmm i n » ii i»wii iiiiM^ini »ii«Miii<<«W»«iiiiiift
In th« tetrseltozdc corr&lAl^oci ^MiffiQlent^ It wm^ of ecuxwi
be ' ^mt thi pretebOe frt%»r is aue^ Xftrgor thtn ths «n?^
of - ^ . . .ot acMtoi eoslXieit&i that wmOd b* o^sttfyifiwi iT t^ tso
iwriiU^s had Xmsm, vwsor^^ in a Isrg^ niaftMr c^ eSjtss i^larvals
tlMa tha t»o ihieh ai« uaod fcr iim ^iam0mei» ocNiiTiciaat* 1^
talg—hWfie eearfieieat labould not Ini aaipibad «l» all If ^i» diirl*
sien of aith^r or both of 1^^ tvo dlstrlhitioss is near the tail*
Bmb nil^ I • J91 as 111 tte aan of mm^ ^m ij^tm^nu^ ng^^map*
•mm «f a JBiHor rasultad ia £mp9im ^« ^xi^ ^<Mft iato tht aof^iwr of tlw
osspa^^ dlapaai* Ihllt it is reaXisad Umt ^som labiaricsua aoth^idte ^
ealeuHatiai voold roaolt in a eosfficiimt iisers acKmi«ta fz*oai ^^ wtmsuSf*
IT
i'MM>w«<aMHa*t>>«iniM«Mi>>«awi<M*MMi»MM«M«^^




point of ftriihnt^t wa^mm mm mm eme^adm. «llh a hi^ «l«gv<M or <K»af3^
WQKild b» tiaM»!t*ttstod* Tbsie at l« felt thftt tiii3i« ^b» Mig^tud^ oT t^
tlWf tb« iRdteir %»Ii«iMMi timt the Bsml vmik oyiwr ia tiMaiti&ll^ css^
x«crt« E0iinNtr^ to cvoiiil th» iUxuHati d* «o<mittcir liHii^ tNi 4iitft 4dMi not
^o»ti£!r# th0 «Hn of mtti^3U> corx^Blatlan ima b»«a A'V'oliIwi for ^N^ md
X-^J t.f-'> 4
tbi IKT TfNBVi i^>^ WW mmmpmd priimria^ «1^ th« d««olops«mt said
At in t^ ease of oth^r adliti^^, «a wttlX its <^vili«si^ »«t«tiUife«
mmaXSg tli6 «»4 «f tha iwr idth Ji^^m brmtgtit lafta^ chasisisfm in tlse ap«f»«»
"Vivtod to ^^apldte DA^fid operation md m» cotmgrted to §m<mfi3dsh i^
lilt HMSillwinr* ef Ii» aninUnmat i^ptrtei end the <y¥ii94mal^ r^odifl€ft»
^l«i cid j99domli»UoQ of £ive ocntrol iJ»ttu:aE«i« inolndliie fm^fts* ftV*
A atDclr of 391 bifMifl«lAl fogfiMtlOBtf mM ^ewift ^ ^€PX^ of iMii$k
130 WMP9 eo:»dd«rod ftM«^bI« md 261 imzii r«4Mrt«d« ISimni mm^mfUmm
owHutd im interval ^ tlMi fron J^ammrsr 19U6 t»D f^'lmmey 19^* A
9M9I1IC portri9«l <^ th« !^Ca^ data «ad Ita (a«tri1sttti<«i are #40«m 1»
iigMPi 2j pi0i So In the Appeodiju
TablA 3» Oft pate 10# hM teea larelmi d^iti late t«o taltUa* t^
fIretf Table 6t iacludee all the ra6t<»^ tbat apjpeavvd ao>re tr^qfxmt^
then ^ pM«a»t cj^ the tlae la tUe irirming aiiggii^ena* 7h€ flret eoluaa»
faeidad Baokf liata t^ Xaotfiri in €91^^ of botli tiielr IMn^sie aad eorre-
laUoQ vith t^ erlterlQO* Tite aaoeml ^oIeeoh^ isei^ed Faatm* Kumlbar, is
the «n^nal Castor ord^r ae icvsufi in table 3« This eolum la rataljnid
^roii^Mtti Utt i$MmmssL-^si as a re»u;- i-^i^s^ice w t^ factc^ra in t^i&ir
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\>y SSS0 or aorv of ihe remisdag S^Buste^tfm l^im factory 4lvi4i» ti^ttatf«liriMi
into truTM fKiMtrftX eftte^oridfit
!• TlioM p«rt«tRing to ftfiklng & i^ lABlitir*
2« Hioie t^t «Xl»Umte vftirte find •mKLe letter utillmtiGii
3« These imssn rcXfttiaoi I^MSiors mth Inliaeili^ mmnf^m^
lMiMifltei«
As i( ooa|^3yi»ani9^ t& t&b)U 4^ Tai^to 7 lists th» f«4;t€^rs ciiP3)&4u*l2)g ij»»
tefuifm^ Clatv t^btta 5 percent of 1^ tU») assong tl» momp'Ud. or le^miim
•tti^piUoni* ThftM £Rot€r« rMclily divi^B th«as«lTM Into twe «atttgciri««l
1« ThoM s»'«vlou«ljr aanUoBod flmn-pmijoofl Dvetart ttet »•
prtstut but cot ijicliidad ia tii» evaJUiatloa Ta^ t^ mag-
fevtlon consltta* teemuid other store groM factors batter
land th«M»I-v«a to amluatica*
2* Thoaa fatttora that are mi.i%»i>3j6g but baaatiaa of l^^pHI^
eaHlit^ KcyS/cft «ispXofa«*a baekp'o^isid mH/daom, i«oai'va e^m^
aldaratlQci l^^ aa asplegr^iir* A n^n» csaplata disctis^lQn of
tbia phaaa islll tja eonsidared in tho C^seXiislosi^
On oontisBjdns th& tsreaSedkiiBi of tha fa^t^^a^ T&Wm 6 hem boasi mi^
dlvS^ad into TtHHa $ and Tabia 9* Tab^be contain th«»&a faetm*si ttiftt
aaa ba aaaoeiJitafS ilth tangiKLe mvi^img ^Hfi ?sbla 9 ia xvatrlettad to
thoaa hsm» reXetLcoA x^actora that uemXi^ remAt in lutan^ble bariif^fita*
fha noat ttxlkias impaet of thaaa tiro tablaa ia that vtiM tha7 hawa
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^^

A» « Irlef ««nniiyf it is wXl to oi»0«nNi tSmt • nBMRimblft hozmk
%li7 aftvtne i« t^ b««t dagX* £Me%(» la « ImaonalmJL 8u$,@t«ti<»» €b th»
tftlMr hoadf (»xuild«rliig onljr thB ITactpry tittt cp^flttr IsidraqMKStt^t thoM
p«rt«iJiiiig to Inuwa i«elatie»0 «r« At ^i» cad of thi li«t«
ti«xi« of tli»«» £»otor»« 7&))^ 3jO iit Mttdte ie^ of « selftetttit •onliifliitioii
«r faetoTtt taktta Opqa !^ilxl» 6t pt^ IS* Btosttaril^t tli» ^fiivt tmUtt
th0 0otffleiMit of correlAtloti iaoa^MMs ftoa mSk to «92i, H a thir4
DMit«^ radiMMil d«lft^^ la addwl to HMhmi tuo^ tlie co«ffiol«tnt of •WftN*
lAtloB 18 iRorMMMd •Xightasr to .^^t the dttmmlaitlai of tii» bMt #«Ht»
liiafttiflQ of atmm faetors d«pen£« a^aa tbft intw^-norrBlAticii of thiM
UMitoro with oaeb otimr «• wiU. w villi tdm oxltorKai*
At • pocmlloX to Tabl* 8 ond Tobls 9^ oorvwQMBdiag t«l»XM !&<•
v<QXiriiic A oQiribiliiiilioii of taosihl* «nd iAtcoglU* iMWiifit* hitm toooci {Tik
AQiiii «f cl^ Ibn tbt fiMtoTi i«d«»«d d«3«sr<# hit bMsa «dd«df tho oo<*
offioiont Jom^ to •PC* 2^ aiMiai: ixtothiir SimUm, oonoorvitloft of i»*
toriolti tho ooofriolent 1« axmraMoA to tS^J* tytxLQ 12 pieleo i;|» tlift t^imo
li»a«i rolaUono rmetoro* fiowppBTy thMW l^no «• wovldbQfi «flatfitloiMi
















Correlation Obtained between Evaluation on Selected Factors
and the Criterion for 391 Beneficial Suggestions at KOPI
Factor





Saving plus work conditions






Correlation Obtained between Evalnation on Selected Factors
of the Abridged Battery of Tangible Saving Factors, Table 8
,
and the Criterion for 391 Beneficial Suggestions at HOPI
Factor




Saving plus fewer delay*






Congelation Obtained between Evaluation on Selected Factors
of the Abridged Battery of Human Relation Factors, Table s ,
and the Criterion for 391 Beneficial Suggestions at NOFI
Factor





Working conditions plus safety-





A ywfitfv of Ume* tables iadlcjit^^. ^fit « o^iiiliafttlflii «f timc1fa1i>
mad ixi%angiWj& tmrnflis reacts in tli» M^«tt anltlptl® G«rre2Atl<3ii VfitSi
tte 0!rit«rloa« Fx«» a faathttmUcwX iHUnf»Qto^« tlii« is ^w tc» « lew «r
fttti«e hM div«rsi£t«d qoftlitles*
The low noXtipIet ooafflclttat or corx«Xfttim ia talide 12 rosult*
trom A rolfttlw};^ high lzit«r-e<sT0laU<» mtwiaA taetorik f^roa & |i:Qrtl^
o&l »l5>ndi>oliit» tbi« auuui that ««oh £iuBtor aMUKsr^i 4ib^t tl)« atao tldsis
bttt It d»ii^mtod Isgr « Uirfoi^tnt tlt2««
if
Tb« %vsl t^nSxiiiMM flxstg f<r«0t F»rk« X«oited la * wBCttm vatetjli
of ths lltfvj to ir<yvl4» addltlanid ordoftaiNi nKii^iMSturiag faeititiM aaad
tqnipMBfit for i^ie ilft«7« Thle «taUoii «MI <as»r&t«d ^hii^ lerM lir 11 l|r
• miStmiAiMgy of the Asi«rioftn Ciun CoR|Magr under a ofiixliittt lalth th« UnQr
Ilipartawit for th» produoUoa of iavp«dowi« torp»dk» pHrle^ ani^^i <Mi<MHtfaai«M!i»
ttiori^jr «rtar tbs* M«»atl<m of ^ko«UIiii<»«^ tibi piUai bwoiaft {MOfi^ of tla»
ywwMoi SiMl Establighi»ni» Sloe* ««a««rtlon« tN^ ii'dyUs of thi« ««tiii»»
HlitihMnt hM b«on p^asrilT'^ in odiaixtttfi to its wrUne ppoduetlcn ptum$
tte •tarft9» «Qd aod^rrdsAiiOR oT torp^doea aoci tlift Hic^8«Uii« of now tor-*
ptdOMy iipftr* pftrta and tools* LikMlM^ the taahmr of «ii^pil«i^«Mi« hM b««n
redaead fi'OK a nftrUM ^iAk of n^ggtmdmUl;^ 6,$0O %& tn pmmmt o^'ibamd
mnnt of a^{n*0KiaRtol3r l^JOO*
A etLidy of 3S2 ¥»i»floiaX ing&^tUm» mbidt^ed telwttii the nAOiS^m
«C 1^^7 «nd rebruikx^ 3^50 ikm aide ftt this pleat* 01* l^eee 322 «U60i»*
tloQSj 142 were oojoeidered eeeiyteble eisd X80 nmm repeated* A ^fw^itiin
porlMgr*! of the sroSMI^ data iod lie dletritutlott are i^om in fli^ore 3^
paQi 5kX itt the (l>iy*>TV^lK«
After theae boaeficiaX mw^tioem were •mXtaiitedi tiae reeuXte
VMre tabulated arxi pat in a f ':»«i slzstlli^ to thorns c£ SI^I. ?hua tha tm^
tore ooitaiaed !& ^'^^'»'^^ %» ratTtt in^ isKtrxi> e&jaarai^ iiitj£» 'yiK; JJLffi'&a <:'ffln^ttliii>"
ing thooa that dM and did Boi estpear aore tituta $ por^mt cxf t^ Une ^
yHsmlkns, tMnaflolaX ea£fiatlont« tlile reeultad la f^^^as 1% end 3ii r»«|)eo«*
U'vaajr* SlssUarl^ft Tabla X3 «« furtiaer lareaMA dam iM.a unoea faatofs
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tli»t<» IWMfltt* this resilted in T«U«« 15 md 26 or p»|^ 39 ftnd liO
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ewMSl tiBiUrit^ oi th0 «Eid 9««uXt«« MMti sXg^tijamAf and the fiotar
nalMKl first ^ «im!7 aetivl^f i$ \im muMwmWM mamUi^' sttviiig -
Ungihli^ bttMfit* AIX toe A^iQMMMgr it la mmmm^ ttmt ikQtivlii«« msfy
M tho»» dli«!Q«Md «b@vo Qpwmto fdtiKfiiit 4ue meiuid to «@st« I<»ty itrtsr
•vttXuAting ^3 bArtdJOfiifia. •^gfiWitloKMi in thrw liiUie^ i^pzvtvd |»liat»|
Umi fldLngli ao«t Jjqportsat l^wrtor Is atvlni nonir*
A« j^toiriaii3i7 atetlaiKlf this jDustor is xmme alonsi It is ^r>«
IMHiid ^ ons or «ar« at th^ others* Itiil/e tho supfxvtlog Itetor or
lll«t«f« eftanot bs siogS^ out l]is^ nsan^ it spiMsrst in 8BnB^«l» to lis
Ptthine ftssooitid «ith tSas «ipSi3Bf»t*s J<3l> Aad ftt & 3jeii»l be eea oc^
wltfe* This is bo«<ni out bgr ^is feetere eonMasd in 7«b2«e 0^ ^L^y sail
}$ m psiges S^t ^# sad Ii5 Irnqpestlvellgr*
torsi sppsttiflig in 7abl«« 7# 1U» sm^ X8 en pi^« 27» 37^ snd 2ili rea^^ee-
titnSy vere not esH^bt la tfes asab <if ttas iaifeeti^Um* fmtdWy^ thtor
bllltiee of the ttsuel epeifttor and jTaU id.thlja the sfiiiere of nanegtiwint
01^ esttiedbi emiawMrii^*
iiMHttMy 8r«ii|> of jfAGtoro in this eetegoffjf myiOd be those p«aew
taialiig to hmm veXetionet T^blAs S^^ 1j6» siid 20 ea pe@ee SSS^i 2jO^ stid
li6 reiqpeetifely* In brond tei«e« feetors suob m wmmHB tmd msMa$ mat*'
ditlonSf ildek )^ dt^initioi eneospses waifltmm «e « jgroe^ mtber then «e
iQdivldtt«le« are eleo beyond tbo tisoeX scope of t^ cpexmtor end fitiil






rioted %>j mm% <X6S wmmx cosarMar ikm ^:'^'muMmk % ms4^^ &jmmimrm f3r
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1. Is there s neastirable nonetaxy ssTlng?
2. Has an operation been elinlnated or nade easier? . . ^2%
3. Have Inspections been elinlnated?
905? [
A. Has qtialltjr been laproved?
5. Has a morement been ellalneted or nade easier? ...
6. Has Material been conserved?
78%
7. Has waste been reduced?
77% [
8. HaTe operations been coablned?
88% t
9. Have norenents been conblned?
95%
10. Has a delay been ellninsted or reduced? ^^ r
78% L
11. Have countings be^n elimineted? q_w -
12. Have delays been conblned?
_^,97%C
13. Is Govemnent property better protected? ^ ^
lA. Has housekeeping been Inproved?
95% f
15. Has npchine tine been reduced? ^
92%
16. Have working conditions been inproved? •
.
87%
17. Have health hazards been reduced? ^,
98% t
18. Is sore work accomplished during the machine cycle? . ^
19. Has morele been boosted?
^^^
r
20. Have accident hazards been reduced?
. ^..^ r
21. In group work, does one man hold up the work? . ^ . . i/vx r
22. Have fire hazards been reduced? irot
Percentage of factor applicable.
I I Percentage of factor not applicfible






























Is there a measurable nonetary saving?
Has a tool been suggested? ...
Has an operation been eliminated or made easier?
. .
Has quality been improved?
Has machine time been reduced?
Has a Jig or fixture been suggested?
Has a Bovement been suggested or made easier? ....
Have accident haeards been reduced?
Has waste been reduced?
Has material been conserved?
Has a delay been eliminated or reduced?
Has hoDsekeeping been improved?
Have countings been eliminated?
Have inspections been eliminated?
Have movements been combined?
Have delays been combined?
Is more work accomplished during the machine cycle?
.
In group work, does one men hold up the work? . , .
Have fire hasards been reduced? 100^
Have operations been combined?
Is Government property better protected?
Have working conditions been improved?
Have health hazards been reduced?
Has morale been boosted? . . . ." oz* r
Percentage of factor applicable





































































Is there a measurable monetary saving?
Has a tool been suggested?
Has quality been Improved?
^ ^
,
Has an operation been eliminated or made easier? . . .
TSkw operations been combined? ^ ,
Has a movement been eliminated or made easier? . . .
Has waste been reduced?
_,
Have health hazards been reduced? ^
Have accident hazards been reduced?
Has a Jig or fixture been suggested? ^^ .
Has material been conserved?
^,^
Has a delay be«n eliminated or reduced?
89^
Has housekeeping been improved? -_-
[
Has morale been boosted?
Have movements been combined? ^-^
985?
Has machine time been reduced? og*
Have working conditions been Improved? j-_w r
Is more work accomplished during the raechlne cycle? . neM, r
Is Government property better protected? ^ ,
Have delays been combined? ^
995?
Have Inspections been eliminated? ^r99%[
In group work, does ore man hold up the work? ....
•uynt
Have fire hazards been reduced? op^
Have coi^ntings been eliminated? innCI
Hi Percentage of factor applicable
ZH Percentage of factor not applicable
] 1005?
Fig. 4 The percentage of suggestions possessing and not possessing variooa factors at NAD Crane
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